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Short Jackets
of Lustrous
Fur Like Kerami...........

Solid Colors as well .as Hlack and
White Lombiimtioiid.

They :ire THE Thinjr this 
Sprinjr. Buy yours now,-- 
<ret a full season's wear.

Dresses

   iTust Received This VVeeK

$12.75 and $16.75
Many of the popular new Scotch 

Plaids are included in this shipment

Silk Print Dresses - ~ $5.95
This attractive assortment also arrived thig week and

ucluaes the new plaid patterns

Pre-Easter Special d»
CHILDREN'S DRESSES »p               > Formerly fl.95 

A Wonderful Assortment of. Patterns and 'Styles. 
v Ages 1 to 14 years

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Read Our Want^Ms Head Our Want-Ads

DEBRA RADIO CO.
Repairing and Service 

Our Specialty on
ALL MAKES OF SETS

Dealers for
Atwater-Kent

Sparton
Royale

Jackson-Bell
Phone 370-W

Alcorn Purchases ("No-Accident-Month" 
Riley Confectionery at Columbia Steel

H. I,. Alcorn, formerly of tin 
Boucon Druir Rtorn rttaff. 1ms pur. 
chnspcl DIP miey Confectionery 
22H3 tlrdondo boulevard, and Wil 
tnl;r> [-'""session March 1. Alcorn 
plan* 10 onl.irKp th<; stock of til!
popular confectlone and latei

xppcts to add drugs to th

proprJMor'fl wide 
In th(T city prom

Eilon Hess Dies at 
San Bernardino Mon.

(Continued from PnKf 1-A) 
Insufficient rout nnd cnroles.i tinb* 
!(«. HP complimented the official* 
of the Columbia plant on tholr 
progress In safety In Torranee.

"Wo should not only be on th<v 
lok-ont for ourselves," he de- 
lared. "Hut w

Tills object iv suit In
If rldents durlntr i>v#ty

tq|k,
month in the year."

During the cours
Bergcr outlined tl
safety campaigns

roved manner In curing for th
elfare of employed men'. Presei
idtistrlallsts he said, were mo

humane..-.but_25 _
R. were taken as a matt

Mrs Erickson To 
Get Defense Func

(Contlniled from 
Mr». Carison--(m.vj<

1-A)
»>fi00 to put

in lief (Mrs. Peterson's) saTe do- 
pOsit box. ' _ :

Mrs. Bessie V. and Charles 
Vyers. who conduct Stone and 
and Myers "mortuary here, testified 
of on apparent anxlousness on 11 
part of the two women to Ret a 
copy of a death certificate I 
would describe: Llndstfom as hav 
ing died of natural cause*.

llesfl died early :
, following a pa

Snn Hernardino.
alvtic "r~~K |facttirlng plants originated wH 

39 the United States Steel In the eiU 
 achlnlst a numuer of years ago, Bergw 

Union Tool Company of,
and lived in Rodondo. "Safety Preventatives' 

( oldie Hess, )i« also leaves However, with all the guard
Charles, his father, for machinery,.... eliminate 

and fIVe brothers and [workshop hazards and precaution* 
.Inter. (taken by law and at the InstJ

.tlpn of safety engine 
30 per cept of accidents that 
occur are the result of workmen,' 

according to (hChiropractic

lysis

for—
Eye Trouble
Skin Erruptions
Lumbago
Gallstones__._
Infantile Pa
Epilepsy
Goitre
Kidney Trouble
Bronchitis
High Blood Pressure
Spinal Curvature
Stomach Tfouble

Can Chiropractic 
Successfully Adjust 
These Diseases?

--ABSOLUTELY
YES!. ;

'our Chiropractor Uses a

NEUROCALOMETER
:o exactly locate the cause. Just 
lave -a Reading of your Spine. 
No cost if you receive adjust 
ments. No paying in advance. 

Pay each time.

Dr. Mary K. Rochelle

Palmer Chiropractor

NEUROCALOMETER

X-RAY SERVICE

1002 PALM AVE.
Phone Gardens 2871 ,

GARDENA

Put this under the n

in your BUDGET BOOK

HOW would you 
like a servant that 

saves you part of your 
household money each
 week that gives you 
leisure for the theatre, 
bridge, or other re 
laxations? 
There is such a servant
 the trim, efficient 
General ElectricRefrig- 
erator and it is serv 
ing nearly a million 
housewives in just this 
way.
You can enjoy all the 
convenience, all the 

. help, all the delicious 
frozen desserts, that
* General Electric Re 
frigerator brings   
and at the same time 
positively reduce living

expenses. By protecting 
fresh fruits.'vegetables, 
meats and other foods 
from spoilage, the Gen 
eral Electric begins to 
save from the moment 
it is plugged in. It saves 
by enabling you to buy 
in larger quantities, at 
lower prices. Most of 
all, it saves labor and 
time in preparing the 
thousand and one meals 
of the year.

BUY NOW
ON 1ASY PAYMENTS 
A few doluuj will place a 
General Electric Refrig 
erator la your home to 
morrow. Then savings 
begin—helping you wiu 
the esiy installments.

Economy is Inherent In 
General Electric design, 
fhe eztreniely simple 
necbanism is hermeti- 
•ally sealed in the Mon- 
tor Top ••-protected 
gainst moisture and 
llrt. The compact Gen- 
ral Electric mo tor con- 
umes far less current. 
Cabinets are All-Steel, 
with maximum food 
capacity, and raised on 
legs to permit ease of 
sweeping. See the com 
plete line at our show 
rooms.

GENERAL ® ELECTRIC
ALL-STEEL REFRIGERATOR * '

COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATORS • ELECTRIC WATO COOLERS • ELECTRIC MILK COO LJOU 
Jiii Hi it lii Gtunl $laui( trimm, kmjuii aaj iautfj main •• » M«iM-ir/4 N.B.C ttharli

W. G. McWhinnie
1825 So. Pacific Ave. 

San Pedro
110 So. Market 

Ingle wood
59 Pier Ave. 

Hermosa Beach

declared, by a program 
({education such as is outlined fo 

Torrance plant for March. 
r. Parlett came to this City 

||from San Francisco at the , Invl 
i of Lanz. In hlB talk hi 

evlewed the start of the Indus 
Htrlal safety movement. In 1905, ll

aid. he talked with a Mr. Close 
[IIn New York, father of the safety 
I program. The originator's ideas 
||have been used all over the World

ccordlng to the physician.. Dr 
|[ing a comparison of the safety 

ment with his -own profess
. -Parlett said that medicine to 

ll Jay is used primarily as a prei 
Illative of disease and so i 
[safety measures, which should b« 

rmcd "safety prevcntatives." 
With many years of cxperlenc 

__such matters. Dr. Parlett's sug-i 
gestfons for a safety campaign 
here will be closely followed,

ig to Lanz.. In closing th« 
physician-stated r  -

Recalls Lindbergh'l "We" 
'No accidents at the plant ben 

cflts all. Then there will be no 
losses , suffered by the cone 
and what is of even greater im 
portance -no losses will be suffered 
by the men or their famlfleii." 

I Recalling Col. Charles /t,\ 
Ihergh's . nyw-fnmollH statement 
his arrival In Paris after 
epic flight from New York, ," 
0id It," B. W. Ijinz, the next 
speaker, declared "We-can do it 
here. We can make a study of oqr 
local conditions like. Llndbergh )11U 

 flying and his plane, and put 
over a safety campaign the same 

we have put over other cam* 
Igns In the plant In the'past." 
Lanz decried the "just getting 
" attitude, seating that workers 
10 have that negative,* attitude 
mid certainly "ride fo a fall'in 

the- end." .
Success is. Assured . . 

"We need this education in. 
safety it' 'for only t|ie reason that 
It will give us and our workecu 
a clear conscience-. A man who 
knows .'where an accident, .in like 
ly to occur will be worried the 
rest of his life if one of his fef- 
low-workers meets with an acci 
dent in that place. On tlio other 
hand, If he works for safety at 
all times, he will not be bothered 

by the regrets that come

he following communication 
from the Royal Neighbors of Lo 
Itu was given the Herald today: 

"We. the undersigned, wish

ErTcftB6ir~was BTiorTTrTher accounts 
with-- thin orKnnlnntion. the Royal

ceiver for four years, and when 
audited her books were always 
correct, Signed:- Tlrzah D. Taber. 
special auditor; Maude H. Sharock. 
oracle. 1930; Catherine B. Fink, 
recorder. 1931; Rutlr.K. Morris, 
receiver, 1931, manager, J93U; 
Gladys I. Beckley, mgr., 1929; Vei-a 
M. Palge, recorder, 1937 to 1931; 
and Rarna HanSen, manager, 1928.

from an accident to one of his 
chums/* -:   '  

BREAKS COLLAR-BONE WHILE 
SLEDDING WITHOUT SNOW!

Son Reveals 
How "Poison 

Case" Began

opl

children

"How did this all come out after

The speaker commented on the 
improvement In the local plant 
In general and declared that IIP 
realised tbe wonderful- organlzatlo 
in the plant_tjmt_wjll_aasurn the jjZ^jf. 
Accomplishment of the safety cam 
palgn for the coming month. - 

Three classifications will he ut 
Ized In March to effect the «ui 

cess of "the "No-Accident-Month 
according to H. T. Lintott, as 
ant general superintendent. Tl 

are: (1) Education of the genera 
ilaff, which includes: all depart

mental superintendents and the
 al management studying, inten 
lively the factors of safety: (2 
Activities ; of the -general 
Which are sub-divided into 
major committee*: Publicity, whic 
ficlttderf the display _ol',poster» 

distribution, of literature to a
 orkera, banners, and photograpl; 
leplctlng 'causes and results t 

ly measures and accidents. Th 
econd committee will delve Int 
he statiaqcs \>f the campaign, an 
111 compile records and data tha
111 give a clear picture of eyei 
ctlvlty mulertala-n : during ' tl 
iflnth. (3) Every department 
uperlntendent will conduct tl 
onipaign in his own way, oskir 

HiKgestions fj-om the men fi 
ubmlsslon to both, the publicity 
nd . Htatlsttcai' committees fo 
tudy and recommendation. , 

Final Judging  
The* superintendents will trans 
ilt these..ideas to all department* 
he entire Torrance 'plant Is ti 
e- ' divided Info blocks for th. 
lose scrutiny of every man to f(e 

ine hazards and their ellroin 
tlon. "Every roVeman will .be'.l'm
 es»od with the 'responsibility ha 
i«res in the geneml campaign. 
The. forciiieri Will'; be judged, a 

18 couCluslyn br"tiie.' "Nq-Acqi 
jnt-Mui«th" : on three points and 
r the order noiriied: Safety iu 
nerai; iiuullty of work ..am 

UCOductH -that are turned out am 
COM -of production.

In this way, the. campaign wil
> judged successful pr otherwisi
t the end of the 31^day period 01
tenee safety precautions' that ari

icund to 'carry 'over In the ;Tor-
 unce plant for many : inohth» t

ime the value' of "Nb-Acdldent-
Month." '

Wants to Please You
BEEF, IRON 
and WINE TONIC, 
EMULSION C. L. 0. 
and HYPOPHOSPH1TES,
2 QUART
HOT WATER BOTTLE .
BABY COUGH
SYRUP, 2 oz. ........;...:.'....
COD LIVER OIL 
NORWEGIAN, 16 oz. „....
SYR. WHITE PINE TAB 
and MENTHOL COMP. !...,
WHITE OIL 
LINIMENT, 6 oz. ..........;.
ASPBRIN TABS,
100s, 5 gr. ..........................
MILK MAGNESIA,
16 oz. .................................
GLYCERIN and
ROSE WATER, 4 OK. ......
COCOANUT OIL 
SHAMPOO, 25c Size ........

16 QZ. 79c
16 oz. .......89C

59c 
19c

__Sh 
39c 
39c 
39c 
39c 
19c 
19c

Beacon Drug Co.
The URE Store

Lookfortho R«d
Shield on Store

Windows
1519 Cabrlllo

TORRANCE Sign of InUgrity, 
Quality, 

Economy
Phone 180

AMBULANCE LICENSED
SERVICE EMBALMER8
LOMITA TORRANCB

Cravens at Kn»racl», Phone 101 t>(4 Narbonne Pbons 147

Carl B«nn»r, of the Mitohtll apartments this city, is a good can 
didate' for Cartoonist Riplty's Believe l.t or Not art!«lry  because-" 
B. I. or N., Bsnner broke his collar-bone last Sunday while sliding on. 
a sled where there wasn't any snow or Icel

Bsnner, who is   brother of J. J. Bennsr, engineer on the Torrance 
'Fire Department, was n member 
of a pnrty of Torrn 
spent the dny at J 
in at Ceilnr IMnns 
In the party had brought along 
their sleds In anticipation of a 
glorious time in the snow.

But there wasn't any snow. That 
didn't stop the kids, however, and 
soon they were having a' fine time 
siramg down the aide of a TIIIT on 
the pine-needles, Thls-was-almost. 
mr-gomr-aH snuw rldlrrp 

Gets First Aid
Benner, so the story BOCF. tried 

It out and/ failed to note nn abrupt 
declivity at the bottom of tlio 
hill, which the children had been 

 aiding. He ^oastnd, into the 
ravine, smashed into a smnll tree 
stump and broke his collar-bone.

He was. given first aid liy Assis 
tant Fire Chief Fess nnd Engineer 
Benner, who have been studying 

art in connection with their 
fire practices, _and brought to the 
ared .Sidney Torrance Memorial 
lospltal for further treatment. In- 
Identnlly, the physicians and 

nurses at the hospital here, f.'.avr- 
the two fjremen compliments on 
their fine first aid bandaging.

about a week?'
iiat Is the question a number 
Torrance. and Lomlta neopl 

are asking as they read of th 
nvestlgatlon that has brought

about' the st of two Lomlta
women accused of the murd 
he aped Iximlta resident. 
The'story of* "how It.came out" 

> contained In an Interview with 
'eter I>indstrom, son of the al- 
egedly poisoned man, as published 
n a Los Angeles pewspaper. Lind 
itrom received w«rd by telegram 
in February 10 thati his fathe 
md died. The wire signed by Mrs 
Esther Carlson, housekeeper foi 
his father, and merely stated "Youi 
father died .suddenly tonight :i

Suspicions Aroused 
He waited for further word, This 

did not come and he called Stone 
and Myers, Torrance morticians, by 
long distance. ''Charles' 'Myers in 
formed him that death had been 
attributed to a medical term which 
means long-standing heart disease. 
This put Lindstrom in a quandary: 
He stated he knew his father had 
never been afflicted with that ail-

lent. Myers told him that the 
death certificate had not been 
signed by a doctor, but by a cer 
mets deputy.. __ _____

His suspicions aroused, Llnd- 
itrom came west. En route he an 

another   brother attended h 1 
father's   Interment at WTlllam^ 
Arlz. Lindstrom Is reported to ha 
said that his brother told him tha 
Mrs'. Carlson and her frleiid Mrs 
Anna Erickson had been ver; 
.nxlous that the last rites lie con 

ducted quietly and with ilispatcl: 
Doctor Did Not Sign

Then Lindstrom arrived in Los 
Angeles. He went directly to Lo 
mita and interviewed 'Calif 
Bank officials, told them his sus 
picions, and learned, tl 
Carlson ' had. made his father's 
iccount a Joint one just a week 
jefore ilia death and that immed- 
ately after ^ the elder I.lndatro 

died, all.the money Was withdraw
Dr. ,J. 8. Lancaster, of this city 

was Peter  Lindstrom's naM inter-
me*.- Dr. Lancaster told hi 

that he had been called in'after 
Lindstrom, the eldir, hid died and 
hat he,"fer. Lancaster, hed refused 
,o -sign the death' certificate .fo 
that reason. As Peter Llndstron 
reooiinted; hi*, suspicions -to thi 
physician, Dr. Lancaster recallec 
:hat the dead man's symptoms hat 
been- similar to -those of an arsenic 

Ictim.
Bears Cost Himself

Leaving Dr. Lan'caster'sV office,
-inditrom went to Stone aiul 
Hyers, where he 'Is reported

Have learned that no examination 
lad been made by officials' but 
hat Deputy Coroner McDonaW 
uul signed- the death certificate',

ascribing the old man's passing 
} heart failure. 
This formed a good basis foi 

'cter Lindstrom to tak
-0' -Coroner Fran., ......^.
Insei- of sUsplclbn was pointing. 
Phe coroner told him. It is re- 
Kilted, that he would conduct an 
examination If Lindstrom would 
jcur tho cost of exhuming the body 
and bringing it back to Los An 
gles from Arizona. This Lindstrom 
igreed to do. '

The nult was, as has bee
orted generally, that

the
kill 40 
ains. Th

sndugh ar* 
was found 

is official
istory- -the arrest, questioning and 
omplioations surrounding the de- 
ention of Mrs. Esther CaHson and
er friend, Mrs. Anna Erickson.

ENNSYLVANIAN8 CALLED ..
ON MARCH 7

All whoever lived in the Key- 
tone State are Invited to picnic 
II day Saturday. March 7, in 
ycumore. Glove Purjt. Los An- 
eles. There will be county regls- 
urs and headiiuarterw bo all can 
nd the old neighbors even with 
iiouiiandH 'present. There will be 

brief program starting about
o'clock.

Fix Up 
Your Property

NOW is the time to 
repair or re-model your 
home or business prop 
erty. Spring is almost 
here, and building ma 
terials will never be 
cheaper, Labor, too iw 
plentiful.

Save money by put 
ting men to work.

Mullin-Hayes 
Lumber Co.

1752 Border Ave.
Torrance 

Phone Torrance 61

TlK ' in tin tarty 
Mrs. Fess and 'thel

th and Junior; Mr. ( 
and son, of San Gabriel; Mr. 

J. J.;Re.nher and their 
children, Molvin and Ruth: 
and Mrs, John SI roll and lln-i 
children, Lucille nrnl J. H., 
Carl Benner.

were Mr 
two sons,

WUUrd service U not mttettA 
br the age of roir battery. 
There is never any chaise for 
complete inspection service at 
our Willard statiott on any 

.make of

1618 Craven* Ave.- Phone 168 
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA
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BOYS 9 
SUITS

Coat .with 2 longie.s,

or 1 gqlf knicker
• and 1 longie <

$7.9*
Mother* who want to dress their boys .smartly, but who 

must practice economy in doing It, will appreciate this 

group of good looking, sturdy suits that are really the 

finest values in years. Superibr fabrics, tailoring and fit 

. . . new spring colorings and effects . < . are noteworthy

featur

J. C. Penney
Company, Inc.

1269 Sartori Avenue Torrance, Calif.

 to you 
 and you 

 and you

"PRACTICED THRIFT" 
IS THE '"MOULDING HAND" 
THAT FUSES OPPORTUNITY AND 
ACCUMULATED DOLLARS 
ACCOMPLISHED SUCCESS

"PRACTICE THRIFT" 

  with an account at

THE

First National; Bank
of TORRANCE

 and forge

 the "connecting link"

 between you and sueceas.

Read Our Want-Ads Read Our Want-Ads
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